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Stockton & Co
At THE OLD WHITE CORNER
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Store Full Newness

CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS
HATS
DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS
JACKETS

NEW LADIES' SUITS
SKIRTS
PETTICOATS
FURS
KNIT GOODS
SHOES

Watch Our Windows for the Newest Novelties of AH Kinds

Men 'a revcrsable four-in-han- d tics

20 cents
e jteguiar vaines.

A big line of tecks, bows, s

nnd midgets. Regular 23c
values, all new goods. Special.

i& cents

wn

A of

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

"Wallace L Sons best Eagle

All sizes 5J a paper.

Ladies' black hose, bought especial
ly for the bop fieldt. Special.

8 cents pair
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...The Shooting Gallery.,.
Valuable Prizes, Accurate Guns, Best Targets.

A fine bsmmerleac shotgun ottered to the best Alio cash prizes. X
ttc Arc sere io aiay. aiaie at , opposite wane House Restiorant
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii hhhihiii iiiiiniimiiiimiit
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shoes, vicl kid, 75c
values. Dump price.

100 pairs children' shoes, velours calf,
65c values. Dump prise

75 pairs child 'a shoes, slie 5-- 8 $1.55
value. Dump prices

09 child's shoes, vicl kid, cloth
and kid top, $1,50 values. Dump

78 pairs misses shoes, cloth andkid
top, sites 4 to 2, f 1 M to $1.7 values
Dump prise

150 pairs misses' shoes, eloih and kid
'fop, $1.00 values. Bump

kangaroo calf
and Viet kid. Butten and laee. Good
school and hop picking shoe, $96
values. Dump price

S5 pairs mum' shoes, kangaroo ami
W U kM, $125 value. Dump
price,

110 pair pat wit leather lace and
1940 t 15.00 valae. Damp

lid.
? pair wm' l.n, bt, &i style,

ISM te $09 value. Dump price. ..
,, 1W patts rojn tan the, up t date

ityle. tf.60 value. Dump price-- . . .

10 pair wen' blak viei kid, odd
and n&( 10 to t.M value. Dump
lric

50 jalr wen' heavy grata , ft.00
values. Dump price
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(Continued from first page.)

court in the state has been invited to
partieipate in the event- - The board
has agTeed to furnish the rock, gravel
and boulders for the construction of
the roads, and two hours every morn-
ing will be devoted to the road making.
It is expected that 2000 feet of good
road will be built under the direction
of the government experts, who will
be in charge of the work. Every road
supervisor in the county will probably
be present.

Another ery acceptable attraction
is little Miss Led a Humphrey, of thfs
city, who will appear in vaudeville
acts. She is the leading juvenile star
on the coast today, and bas many ad
mirers who will be glad to bear of her
engagement.

hildren's day will be 'one of the at-

tractions this year, and that day all
children under 15 years will be admit-
ted free. The Chemawa and Reform
school bands will be present, and the
latter organization has been engaged
for several other appearances
the week.

during

President Downing is enthusiastic
for the fair, and believes that it .will
be a record-breake- r. Secretary Moores
is hard at work his many
lettprs, but will establish headquarters
at the fair grounds next Monday, and
will transact all from there.

Has
cures.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
world-wid- e fame for marvelous
It surpasses any other salve.

lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ul-

cers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions; in-

fallible for Piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only J5e at J. C. Perry's drug store.

77 pairs men's heavy grain work shoes,
$2 50 to $2.75 values. Dump price .. .

S2 pairs shoes, hogh top, good
winter shoes, sizes 8 to 11, $2.25

Dump price .,.
Cd pairs boys' shoes, sizes 11

to 2, $2.50 values. Dump
65 pairs boys' grain shoes, just the

thing for bop $1.75 values.
Dump price

500 pairs ladies' kid and cloth top
shoes, button and laer, to $5.00
value. Dump price

250 pairs ladies shoes, turned and welt
$3.50 to $5.00 values. Dump

price
149 pair ladies, shoes, with kid tops,

ia both button and lace, $2.50 to
$S.W value. Dump

114 pairs ladies' shoes, viei kid,
to $$M values. Dump price

60 pair ludlea' kid lined hoes, regu;
lar $U4 shoes. Dump price

425 pair ladle' black and tan, odds
and end in button and laee, $3.f0
aad $M0 value. Dump price.

155 pair ladies shoes, welt
wdes, $10 and $4.60 values. Dump
price

SS pair 4d ladles'
shoe, $1.50 and $3,00 values in kid

and serge
43 pair old ladles comfort in kid and

urge, $1.50 and $2.00 ia lace,
Dup price

For Rent
scholarship. Apply at Jour
nal office. , tf

Wanted. 'I o trade a .good span of

young mares, harness and "wagon for
or on in or near J.
O. Goode, 309 street.

N

Salem Steam and Cleaning

Works. At this establishment you

can get dyed and
from a of trousers to

the most silk gowns, also

suits presse dby the month $1.00, by
the suits 50 cents; velvet collars on

coats buttons
put on, hats and gloves cleaned.
Suits called for and La-

dies call and we will your
handkerchiefs free. Mrs. C. II. Walk
er, 195 street. Telephone
26S5. .

Missionary Tea.
The Missionary Circle of

the Fist will hold their
at the home of Mrs.

Thos. Kay, corner of State and 12th
streets. All and friends in

vited to be

A Boy's Wild Eido for life.
With around him

to die, and a son riding for life IS

miles to get Dr. Xew
for Consumption, and Colds,
W. H. of Ind., en-

dured death's from
but this gave in

stant relief nnd soon cured him. He

"I now sleep every
Like cures of Con-

sumption, Pneumonia,
Colds and Grip proves its

merit for all Throat and
Lung bottles 50c

an $1.00. Trial bottles free at J. (.
drug store.

DUMP SALE OF
SHOE

Our great damp of Pfcfcers' Shoes, School Shoes, Hunting Shoes, Shoes,
Shoes for all occasions is now on, at

DUMP PRICES

T3

195pairehlldrea's

pairs

prite

price
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MHgr,

45c
50c
75c
75c
50c

$1.00

$1.25
$1.25

$1.25
$2.00
$3.00
$2.00
$1.25

EVENING
ATTRACTIONS

ENGAGED

answering

business

youths'
val-

ues.
high-to- p

price....

picking,

$3.00

soles,

price
$2.50

upto-dat- o

eomforts e

congress

value,

Willamette University
Capital

property Salem.
Commercial

Dying

anything cleaned,
repaired, pair

elaborate

overeats, relined,

returned.
perfume

Commercial

Woman's
Baptist church,

quarterly meeting

members
present.

family expecting

King's Discovery
Coughs

Brown, Leesville,
agonies asthma;

wonderful medicine

writes: soundly
night." marvelous

Bronchitis,
Coughs,
matchless

troubles. Guaranteed

Perry's

sale Hop Dress

$1
$1
$1

NEW TODAY

$1.50
$1.25
$1.50
$1.00

50c
65c

$1.25

$2

50
50
00

00

$1.00
$1.10

Is is a waste of tnk to tell you of any more of our marvellous bargains. Come and see
them. TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH. All goods fitted at the store if desired.
No exchange or money refunded, owing to the great values and broken sizes

Dump Shoe Store
: 295 Comme cial Stteet

DIED.
EOKr-- At the family home on -- 1st

and Ferry Hreets, Thursday morn J

t 8 oVIock
ign, Septe- -t 1, ymt
Xalffn Boff, aged 20 years, 2 months

and 24 days, of consumption.

Deceased was the son of Mr. and.

Mrs. Will Koff, and was a very bright ,

young man. He has len s,fk for the(
past two month, ine lunenu a,.- -

ments will be announced later.
ii

OASTORIA.
Tta Had Yw Haw Atar? Bfliftt

C&M?Ufo

The Yost
10

The Machine Behind the IFne Work.)
Excels all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

Yost

75,000 Sold
Writing Machine Co.

230 Stark Street, Portland.
C M. LOCKWOOD,

Local Agent, 238 Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon.

We Rent. We Sell. We Exchange
We Repair.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD.

Over Ladd k Bush's Bank. Salem. Or '

Y. M. C, A.

71
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FURS- -
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This season's styles are decid
edly pretty. They were selected
bv an expert furrier, so you may
feel sure that you are getting

good.
Then we save you at least 25

per cent on what the other stores
ask you for equal grades.
LET US SHOW YOU

(
m "Wnere quality reigns supreme"V

HI II f
Will Wed Tonight.

The wedding of Miss Miriam Belt- -

I Huelat and Mr. William Alfred Morru,
' of Portland, will be solemnized tonight
jat s o'clock at the St. Paul's Episcopal
J church, in the presence of a large num

ber of relatives and friends.
The bride-elec- t is a young

society lady of this citv. She is the
daughter of Mrs. S. E. Huelat,
Mr. Morris is principal of the High
School of Portland, and is a young man
of very high qualities.

OASTOH.IA.
Bun it flte ted YrcHraAtars fca
Eigtitnre

ef

Rush Printing

Did yoa forget to get that stationery
printed you need for the first of the
month? If so, we are prepared to fur-

nish it to you on quick notice
Phone your order and it will be done
when you want it, and will be done
right

The Gault Printing Company
Building

Chemeketa Street

ON TIME TIME.

Phone 2824 Main

JM WtrWvMM jtrt. -

OREGON
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We Ate Headquattets For
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something

charming

HOP PICKERS' SUPPLIES
We place on sale for this

bh, ween and --.!!; WTt8 in that line" Glovea for
underwear, blankets, tahll I S8n Una "ght and heavy
ai.t. hosiery. Overalls iJJjLTi 111 """ h thitt

I20 HOP GLOVES
A

1000 Ws UghfSreSLs
500 paus of overall,,

neat. '"40 dex. men', ,, 2jltV, "t bibs. Prfce
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